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NOTES 1 NOTÍCIES 
Third Internatiolaal Iris Murdoch Conference amb el tema Morality 
and the Novel 
Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences. Kingston University of London 
Durant els dies 15 i 16 de setembre, laFaculty of Arts and Social 
Sciences de la Kingston University of London, va organitzar la Third 
International Iris Murdoch Conference amb el tema Morality and the Novel. 
Les jomades van tractar de posar de manifest la importancia que Iris Murdoch 
té en els debats contemporanis sobre moralitat i literatura, i també van voler 
mostrar mostrar de quina manera la seva filosofia és present en les novel.les. 
Va obrir la sessió la professora Anne Rowe, organitzadora del congres i direc- 
tora del The Center for Iris Murdoch Studies que acull l'arxiu de l'autora 
irlandesa desapareguda el 1999. Entre les intervencions més esperades cal 
detacar la de Peter Conradi, professor emerit de la Kingston University of 
London, autor d'una biografia sobre Murdoch i bon coneixedor del seu pen- 
sament, que va parlar sobre Laughing and Pain, i també la d'un altre espe- 
cialista en l'obra de Murdoch, Maria Antonaccio, de la Bucknell University, 
que va dedica la seva atenció a l'obra de MurdochThe Fire and the Sun. El 
grup d'investigació ~ t i c a ,  Art i Literatura (ELA)del Departament de 
Filosofia Teorktica i Practica de la Facultat de Filosofia (UB) que, des de fa 
uns anys, manté una línia d'investigació centrada en l'obra de Murdoch sota 
lasupervisió de la Professora Anne Rowe, va participar en la Third 
International Iris Murdoch Conference amb tres comunicacions: Unseljing 
and Altruism in Iris Murdoh (seeing versus Listening), de la Professora 
Misericordia Anglks; Iris Murdoch on Virtue, a chrrec de la Professora 
Margarita Mauri, i Art and Religion in Murdoch's Philosophy, presentada per 
l'estudiant de tercer cicle Montserrat Figuerola, que es reprodueix a conti- 
nuació: 
Convivium 20. 239-244 (2007) 
0 Departament de Filosofia Teor&tica i Practica. Facultat de Filosofia 
Univcnirat de Barcelona. ISSN: 0010-8235 
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ART AND RELIGION 
ON IRIS MURDOCH'S PHILOSOPHY 
MONTSERRAT FIGUEKOLA 
Universidad de Barcelona 
One of most interesting matters for a moral philosopher is to describe 
the concept of man, because it is in the human being where the concept of 
moral develops. 
The Greek had a concept of rnan that linked the political life with the 
moral one, and the purpose of the polis was to provide a virtuous life. It was 
al1 about a common project, to achieve Good, one and the same one for al1 the 
members of the community. 
In this field, to define what a good rnan is is perfectly possible, and if 
we concentrate specifically in Plato, the good rnan is the wise man, the one 
that looks towards the Forms. There is a possibility - and it makes sense -, to 
become virtuous, although the way to ascension, which takes us from the 
shadows of the Cavern to the light of Truth, is hard and demanding. The 
Greek rnan has a model to follow, which is objective and transcendent, and it 
can give way from be to ought, because there is a cosmic order that estab- 
lishes the place for every virtue in human life, and this guarantees that rnan 
as he is is able to become as he ought to be if he pursues the right aim, Good, 
which is one and the same one for everyone. 
Christianity enriched the schema, introducing the elements of sin and 
redemption. There is still a model of virtue to follow and an object of tran- 
scendent attention. Moreover, religion is comforting. The Christian God 
keeps vigil for us- not like the Good of Plato -. He is a personal God who 
guarantees moral. When you act evil, you have the possibility of confession 
and you obtain forgiveness. There is still the possibility to pass from be to 
ought. Good keeps as one and the same one for everyone. 
The real change came with Descartes, who separated the physical from 
the psychological, and the concept of rnan thus changed. The concept of rnan 
is no longer seen as a synthesis but it is understood as a duality. This Cartesian 
dualism, that has always been presented as a problem when talking about per- 
sons, and therefore Moral Philosophy, has lately been tried to overcome by 
other philosophical tendencies, because Cartesianism does not work. It leaves 
us without the bridge to join such heterogeneous ends like be and ought. The 
Greek model has no longer been revived. 
The Enlightenment, with Kant, presents us a rnan who owns a sovereign 
reason. In it the moral was based. The enlightened project - and at this point 
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we are following MacIntyrel- pretended to tum moral into something pro- 
vided with reasonable basis and justification. Kant made moral rules reason- 
able, where what matters is the will to achieve such rules, which are issued 
by the autonomous individual himself. Now what makes the individual to be 
moral is the duty, the Categorical Imperative. The idea of a common, objec- 
tive and transcendent Good for everyone is lost forever. 
Al1 lately moral philosophies have not been satisfactory. Man has 
become stronger and stronger, fed with an illusion of false unity, increasing 
his ego and directing dangerouslytowards Utilitarism. What we have now is 
individuals who wish things and choose the means of getting them, but the 
idea of common good has disappeared. Liberal societies have contributed to 
this task, and the States keep neutral and do not intervene giving models of 
what a good life is. It is not possible that we, as finite beings, do not decide 
or agree what is good and what is not. If we did so, good would be, obvious- 
ly, something relative, and relativity does not fit with morality. 
Murdoch, in The Sovereignty of Good, talks about a void in modem 
Moral ~hilosophy~, and of course she is right. Religion is still filling this 
void. The believer feels love towards God and this attraction provides him 
with a model to follow, but Faith is a personal matter, and, being so, the non- 
believer is out of any hope. Philosophy has to make an effort to provide man 
with the necessary techniques to be able to get rid of the egoism that is so nat- 
ural in him. 
The first thing to analyse is what kind of object is God and how it works 
in the moral behaviour of the believer. Murdoch talks about an object of atten- 
tion, which is unique and perfect at the same time. It is transcendent, non-rep- 
resented and necessarily real. It is important to understand the idea that Irish 
Murdoch has about divinity, it is a reality which is not personal, and, as such, 
impossible to represent. It is more similar to the Good of Plato than to the 
human figure we are so accustomed by Christianity. We need an object like 
this, and Philosophy has to provide it. It is not that we have to remove the fig- 
ure of God but, in any case, we have to understand him as an example of 
behaviour to follow. But the idea of God does not come to an end with his fig- 
ure. 
He is an object of transcendent attention, because this is the only way 
to guarantee that man comes out of his absorption, and looks outside and so 
overcomes his false illusion of being the centre of everything. If the last resort 
to whom report for our moral behaviour was inside oneself, absolutely every 
1 .  MACINTYRE, A.,  After Virtue. 
2 .  MURDOCH, I . ,  Sovereignty of Good; 9: 2. 
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behaviour could be justifiable. If this was so, moral would become something 
relative and then we would be talking about any other thing but moral. 
We do not need to be believers to understand the concept of God. It is 
an attainable idea even for those who grow up being educated outside reli- 
gion. So that is why it is so important to analyse how the connection between 
a believer and religion works. It is, at first sight, a connection of love. There 
is an attraction towards the object and the individual approaches it. In this 
connection we see Christ as Good, contemplation of Beauty, but impossible 
to own or destroy. Moreover, religion suggests things like forgiveness, exon- 
eration of sin and this gives people the option to change their behaviour. 
Moral progress is possible. Something very similar is given with the relation 
between the individual and the Good of Plato. Where can we find a relation 
like this nowadays which, at the same time, does not force people to embrace 
Faith? We cannot stay in Theology, because reason is in Philosophy. Iris 
Murdoch considers that the work of art is the object we are looking for. In 
front of a work of art, who contemplates it feels attracted towards its beauty 
and perfection. Art and religion do not have any essential difference. But we 
do not have to understand, at this point, that religion is art only, that is to say, 
it is not that religion has to be described as a merely aesthetic experience. 
What Murdoch is telling us is that great art is religious and that it provides us 
with a religious experience, and, that is to say, with moral. 
The artistic object is the object of attention that is able to change the 
individual who has felt attracted towards the force which is capable of 
destroying ego. Murdoch tells us about great art and, it is really scarce, 
because the artist has had to make a moral effort to show the world as it is, 
stating what its weaknesses are. Doing so, the artist shows the audience what 
his place is and what he can do. He helps to leave the false appearances from 
the shadows of the Cavern and shows the world as it is. 
Art has the purpose of communicating, revealing, and this can come 
from a great painter, a great poet or a great musician. Learning helps in our 
way towards moral and literature has become extremely important in offering 
us men who show their reality, their faults and the possibility of improving 
and changing to good. The case of Iris Murdoch is very illustrative itself, 
since it is through her twenty-six novels and its characters that she develops 
her philosophical thoughts. 
When an expert approaches Iris Murdoch's work for the first time, he 
cannot avoid questioning why a platonic author like her decides to transmit 
the highest moral and religious values from, precisely, al1 what Plato repudi- 
ated so much: the art of writing. 
Plato was suspicious of art in general. Art lies, is simple appearance and 
tums people aside from their way towards Truth. According to Plato, the artist 
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copies what is in the world that surrounds him, and doing so he is copying 
from the copy. What is real is Forms, and they were what the Demiurg looked 
at when he created the world, the best way he could. The result is the only 
work of art that can be considered as such, made by the only possible artist. 
Any other work of art made by a mortal is dangerous for its artificiality and 
deceitfulness and because it creates a false illusion to those who contemplate 
it. 
But Plato attacks specifically the art of writing. He thinks that truth can 
only be transmitted through the word, and discussion. Truth is something that 
is outside and that we have to Iook for, that is transcendent. Writing confuses 
because it makes us think that truth is something you can get without effort. 
Murdoch thinks that, in spite of al], Plato was a great artist. And, more- 
over, she bases the possibility that the great art exists, and she does it pre- 
cisely through the figure of the Demiurg. 
The great artist has to be required to create his work attending the world 
the same way as the Demiurg attended the Forms when he created the cos- 
mos. So, in Murdoch, there is no essential difference between Art and Moral, 
because in both activities the individual is required to get rid off the typical 
distortions of his imagination. When imagination gets nd off egoism it makes 
possible for the individual to be objective. That is why man has to Jeave it 
apart and, then, contemplate with humility and sincenty, thus revealing the 
world as it is. 
In The Sovereignty of Good, Murdoch says that the great artist sees what 
surrounds him under the light of compassion and justice. This way of under- 
standing the objects takes a direction that goes out of oneself, and this is an 
act of love. The artist goes out of the shadows, abandons the Cavern and thus 
reaches Good. 
Good novels show the fight between good and evil, instil humility and 
expel egoism, that is why they are moral. Thus written, a good novel is full 
of values that the reader receives and examines. The reader, instinctively, 
evaluates the characters, their personality, and the intention of the wnter.It is 
impossible not to do moral judgments. So good art can seem sacred , and, 
when it is the object of our attention, the same effect as with the prayer is pro- 
duced. Prayer is attention to God, it is a kind of love. It is true that moral has 
to do with actions, but, as Aristotle already said, when we learn for the first 
time, we imitate and we enjoy it3. SO, definitely, what we see influences our 
actions. The most outstanding pupil of Plato said that Tragedy - the genre that 
3. ARISTÓTELES, Poética; Tr. S.  Mas, Barcelona, Biblioteca de los Grandes 
Pensadores, 2003,1,4, 1448b, 8. 
illustrates the most the relation between art-religion-moral, according to 
Murdoch-, should show men who were not excessively wicked or an exam- 
ple of virtue, but common men who committed fatal mistaltes that brought 
them terrible consequences. What a tragic poet had to provoke in his audience 
was fear and sympathy, ieelings that are capable to instil humility. This is the 
same movement Murdoch supports: an effort on the part of the artist: "The 
nnalogy with virtue is here very plain; and of course the artist's discipline 
includes the exercise of virtue: patience, courage, truthfulness, justicem4 
The work of art offers us a vision of something which is separated and 
that, on top of it, benefits us, because the imagination of man, thus used, can 
purify our egoism. 
The great art points to Good, because it is the expression of the pil- 
grimage of the artist who has gone out of the Cavern and has started his way 
towards Truth. Literature is a very good way of explaining Moral Philosophy. 
In Iris Murdoch novels, the characters are represented precisely like in 
a pilgrimage towards the platonic concept of Good. They are characters that 
suffer and live in confusion, enduring crisis of faith and emotion. They are 
men like us, with our same weaknesses - like those men Aristotle said that 
should perform the Tragedies-. What is most important is the message 
Murdoch transmits through them. They are capable of going out of their 
absorption, pay attention to the outside and so start the way that leads them 
to redemption. 
Art teaches how to love what you cannot own, an attraction that turns 
out to be unselfish, which is free from egoism. It is the same love as in reli- 
gion. Art and religion converge in moral. 
4 .  MURDOCH, I . ,  Metciphysics as u Guide to Moruls; p. 86. 
A) Normas generales sobre los trabajos, su recepción y publicación. 
1. CONVIVIUM publicará tres tipos de trabajos: «estudios», «notas o discu- 
siones* y «reseñas». Éstos podrán estar escritos en cualquiera de las lenguas 
latinas, en inglés o en alemán. 
2. Los autores de las colaboraciones deberán enviar a la redacción de la Revista 
-o a cualquiera de los miembros de su Comité de Redacción- dos copias de 
su trabajo escrito pulcrameinte a máquina en hojas de tamaño DIN-A 4 por 
una sola cara, con buen margen, con interlineación a doble espacio, y de una 
extensión que no sobrepase, en general, las 20 páginas (o sea, alrededor de 
las 10.000 palabras si la redacción es en castellano); además, grabado en un 
disquete; sistemas: Word 95 o posteriores. 
3. Cuando el trabajo sea del tipo «estudio», el autor incluirá un resumen del 
mismo en inglés y castellano o catalán que no exceda de las 150 palabras y 
que se publicará precediendo al cuerpo del artículo. 
4. Junto con las 2 copias del original de su trabajo, los autores enviarán a la 
Redacción los datos relativos a sus titulaciones académicas, cargos y docen- 
cia -si los hubiere-, dirección actual y n." de teléfono. 
5. En cuanto obre en su poder un trabajo, la Redacción notificará a su autor la 
recepción del mismo. 
6. Los originales recibidos no serán devueltos, pero la Redacción se reserva el 
derecho de aceptarlos o no en orden a su efectiva publicación según su con- 
veniencia y oportunidad para cada número de la Revista. Con este fin, al 
recibir cada trabajo, la Redacción encargará a dos lectores o revisores cuali- 
ficados e independientes que enjuicien los méritos del mismo. 
7. En el caso que, cumplidos los anteriores requisitos, un trabajo vaya a formar 
parte de uno de los números de la Revista, la Redacción notificará a su autor 
la fecha previsible de su publicación. 
8. La Redacción no se solidarizará en ningún caso con las opiniones expuestas 
en los trabajos que en la Revista se publiquen, y sobre este particular no 
mantendrá correspondencia de ningún género. 
9. Los autores recibirán gratuitamente 20 separatas de los trabajos del tipo estu- 
dio, 10 de las notas o discusiones y 5 de las reseñas. 
B) Normas espec ficas sobre presentación de originales 
10. Para una mayor claridad expositiva, se aconseja el uso de suficientes divi- 
siones y apartados en el texto. 
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Para las citas muy largas que se incluyan en el texto se aconseja emplear 
párrafos en letra pequeña, particularidad que se indicará para la imprenta 
poniendo una línea vertical, a lo largo de toda la extensión de la cita, en el 
margen izquierdo. 
Toda abreviatura, así como toda referencia textual o bibliográfica, deberá 
figurar como nota al pie de página. 
En el caso de texto o términios griegos, estos habrán de ir trasliterados según 
los convencionales al uso. 
Las llamadas a las notas a pie de página se escribirán en el texto del cuerpo 
del trabajo con sucesivos números volados y sin paréntesis. El contenido de 
las notas a que tales números remitirán se dará a la Redacción en páginas 
especiales que vayan al final de cada trabajo, procurando que su numera- 
ción corresponda exactamente con la de las respectivas llamadas. 
En las notas a pie de página, las citas deberán ser completas y exactas; se las 
redactará del siguiente modo: 
- Para libros: Apellido(s) del autor, iniciales de su nombre, título del libro en 
cursivas, lugar de la edición, editorial, año de la edición, página o páginas 
citadas. 
- Para citar artículos de revista: Apeilido(s) del autor, iniciales de su nom- 
bre, título entre comillas del artículo, nombre de la revista cursiva, número 
del volumen, año entre paréntesis, paginación del artículo o número(s) de 
la(s) concretamente citada(s). 
Se usarán las comillas para citas de textos -cualquiera que sea el idioma en 
que se hagan- y para los términos empleados en sentido poco frecuente o 
con intención especial. La letra cursiva, que se indicará para la imprenta 
mediante subrayado, se reservará para destacar dentro del texto determinadas 
palabras o frases y también vocablos extranjeros. 
Las listas bibliográficas que se juzgue preciso o conveniente adjuntar irán 
ordenadas alfabéticamente por autores y, si es posible, repartidas en seccio- 
nes según los temas o materias. 
Las instrucciones especiales para el impresor deberán encerrarse en círculos 
puestos al margen, a ser posible con una grafía que se destaque por su color. 
Los originales que no se ajusten del todo a estas normas, supuesto que la 
Redacción los estime publicables, quedarán expuestos a graves retrasos de 
publicación; pero, si se le pide al autor que los enmiende conforme a estas 
normas, no será sobre los ya enviados por él, sino que la Redacción habrá 
de recibir nuevo ejemplar doble del original así enmendado, La Redacción 
sólo mantendrá correo de ida y vuelta para las pruebas de imprenta, no para 
que se corrijan originales defectuosos según los presentes requisitos. 
Cfr. supra: 2) acerca del envío en soporte informática: Word 95 o SS. 
